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In order to investigate the mechanism by which cyclosporine-A produces antiinflammatory action, we carried out an in 
vitro study using peritoneal cells of male albino rats weighing 130-170 g. 

Isolated rat peritoneal cells were divided into 3 groups and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO2 and 95% O2 in 1 ml of 
RPMI-1640 for 16 hours. The cells in group one were kept unstimulated while 10 M of dexamethasone and 10 ug of 
cyclosporine-A were used for the stimulation of the cells in group 2 and 3 respectively. Fifteen minutes before terminating 
the incubation all tubes were added 2 \xM of A23187, a calcium ionophore. Arachidonic acid levels were measured using 
HPLC in the supernatant of cells from all groups as well as the amount of proteins synthesized during 16 hours were 
measured by Lowry. In control tubes the amount of arachidonic acid released from the membrane of 10X106 cells was 
21.34±3.48 pg and the total synthesized protein was 1178.81±190.45 ug during 16 hrs. With the treatment of 10s M of 
dexamethasone, the cells produced 1658.92±234.64 mg of protein and released 12.79±6.49 pg of arachidonic acid. In 
the cells stimulated with 10 mg of Cyclosporine-A, protein synthesis increased to 1385.05±202.60 pg, release of 
arachidonic acid decreased to 17.68±2.38pg during incubation period. Despite general rise in proteins seen in all 
fractions of dexamethasone stimulated cells, cyclosporine-A caused only an increase in the proteins of fractions 6 and 7. 

As an index of antiinflammatory action, the antiphospholipase A2 activity of proteins in all fractions was measured and 
only in fraction 11 of dexamethasone treated group and in fraction 6 of cyclosporine-A stimulated cells showed lipocortin 
like activity. [Turk J Med Res 1993 11(5): 213-216] 
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Cyc-A (6,15), there is no definite report explaining the 
reason of this reduction in the release of AA products 
due to Cyc-A treatment. 

Because of wide therapeutic usage of Cyc-A, it 
has been thought that knowing the mechanism of anti
inflammatory effects of this drug may have clinical im
portance. 

This in vitro study has been carried out in order 
to inves t iga te the m e c h a n i s m by wh ich C y c - A 
produces antiinflammation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In this study, the peritoneal cells obtained from male 
albino rats weighing 130-170 g were used. 

1. To determine the effect of Cyc-A on AA produc
tion; the peritoneal cells were isolated as described by 
Blackwell et al (8). 10x10 6 cells in 1ml of RPMI 1640 with 
10% fetal calf serum containing tubes were divided into 
three groups and incubated at 37°C under 95% O2 and 
5% CO2 for 16 hours. The tubes in group one were kept 
as control while 10~6 M of dexamethasone and 10ug of 
Cyc-A were added into the cells in group two and three 
respectively. Two uM of A23187 (a calcium ionophore) 
was added into the all tubes 15 min before the termina
tion of the incubation. At the end of incubation period all 
cells were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4°C. 
The lipids in the supernatants were extracted with the 
mixture of chloroform: Methanol (3:1 v/v) and their AA 
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Recently the suppression of immune system has been 
aimed for the prevention of allograft rejection and 
treatment of autoimmune diseases (1 -3). 

Among many potent immunodepressive drugs, 
cyclosporin-A (Cyc-A) is widely used for both its anti
inflammatory and immunosupressive effects (2,4-6). 
Despite the presence of numerous reports about the 
action mechanism of antiinflammatory effects of steroid 
which are the most common drugs used for antiinf
lammation, the mechanisms by which Cyc-A induces 
antiinflammation is obscure. The steroid induced anti-
in f lammat ion is attr ibuted to the syn thes is of a 
cytosolic protein called lipocortin which inhibits the ac
tivity of phospholypase A2 enzyme (7-10). In inflam
matory processes, lipid mediators such as prostag
landins (PGs) and leucotrienes (LTs) are produced by 
mediation of phospholypase A2 e n z y m e from the 
membrane derived arachidonic acids (AA) (11). A l 
though the inhibition of the production of inflammatory 
lipid mediators (12-14) during the C y c - A treatment 
strongly suggest the similarity between the action 
mechanism of antiinflammatory effects of steroids and 
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content was determined by the method of Cockrell at al 
(16) using High Performance Liquid Chronatography 
(HPLC) (varian 5020 model) equipped with SPC-18 re
verse phase column (150x4 mm). 

2. To measure the antiinflammatory action mecha
nism of Cyc-A, above mentioned experiment was repea
ted using 2x10 6 cells containing tubes. To prevent the 
destructive effects of proteases on newly synthesized 
proteins, all tubes were added 50 uM of phenylmethylsul-
phonyfluoride, a protease inhibitor during 16 hrs incuba
tion. 

Following the incubation period, the cells were 
disrupted by a homogenizer (TRI-R STIR-R) at 10000 
rpm for 5 minutes at 4°C and the homogenates were 
centrifuged at 4°C for 30 min at 8000 rpm and their 
supernatants were loaded into a sephadex-G 50-80 
column (60x1 cm) equilibrated with ammonium bicor-
bonate buffer solution at pH:8.0 and 10 min. fractions 
were collected for 250 min. 

The amount of total protein in supernatant as 
well as in the fractions were measured by the method 
of Lowry (17). 

The molecular weight of proteins present in each 
fractions were determined by means of the calibration 
curve prepared with the same sephadex column. 

3. To determine the potence of antiphospholypase 
A2 activity of the proteins present in the eluents, 50 pg of 
protein from each fraction was added into the tubes 
which contain the lipid extract of red blood cell mem
brane containing 200 mg of protein in 1ml of 100 mM 
Tris-HCI with 10 mM CaCl2. 

After 30 min incubation at room temperature, 100 
ng of phospholypase A2 (Sigma# P-6534) was added 
into all tubes and reaction was terminated after 2 
minutes by adding 50 pi of 1 N HCI. 

The amount of AA released into the medium was 
measured using H P L C and the inhibitory effects of 
eluted proteins on AA release was compared with the 
control tubes containing only membrane phospholipids 
and phospholypase A2 enzyme. 

The results were expressed as percent inhibition 
of total AA produced in control tubes. 

Student's "t" tests was used for the statistical 
evaluation of the results. 

RESULTS 
The Effect o f C y c l o s p o r i n - A on Arach idon ic Ac id 
Produc t ion : In control conditions the amount of AA 
released from 10x10 6 peritoneal cells was 21.34+3.48 
pg/ml. The addition of 10" 6 M of dexamethason into 
the medium decreased significantly the amount of AA 
to 12.79±6.49 pg/ml (p<0.01). Cyc-A addition showed 
significant depressive effect on AA release from the 
membrane l ipids and the mean level of AA was 
17.68±2.38 pg/ml in tubes containing 10pg of Cyc -A 
(p<0.05, Figure 1). 

The Effect of C y c l o s p o r i n A on Prote in S y n 
thes is by Peri toneal Ce l l s : In control tubes containing 
2x10 6 peritoneal cells 1178.81 ±190.45 pg/ml protein 
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were synthesized during 16 hrs incubation period. Ad
dition of 10" 6 M of dexamethasone and 10 pg of Cyc-
A increased significantly the amount of newly syn
t h e s i z e d pro te in . T h e mean prote in va lue w a s 
1658.92±234.64 mg/ml (p<0.001) and 1385.05±202.60 
mg/ml (p<0.05), respectively (Figure 2). 

As seen in Figure 3 the elution of newly syn
thesized proteins by 2x10 6 cells through Sephadex G 
50-80 column showed that the proteins in control 
tubes occured mainly between fraction 8 and 11 and 
the range of their molecular weight was 37500 and 
55000 daltons. 

D e x a m e t h a s o n e i n c r e a s e d the syn thes i s of 
protein in all fractions (Figure 4). However C y c - A 
caused an elevation in proteins eluted only in fraction 
6 and 7 which are absen t in both cont ro l and 
dexamethason containing tubes. 

The range of molecular weight of the proteins 
unique for Cyc-A was 55000-67500 dalton (Figure 5). 

I I Control group Dexametgroup EZl Cyc-A group 

Figure 1. The effect of cyclosporin-A and dexamethasone on 
arachidonic acid production, *p<0.05, "p<0.01 
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Figures. Left scale: The protein profile in the extract of control 
cells loaded on the sephadex G50-80 column equilibrated with 
ammonium bicarbonate (pH:8.0) under the flow rate of 0.3 
ml/min, right scale: The effect of fractioned protein on the re
lease of arachidonic acid, (***);Protein; ^ ); Arachidonic acid. 

F r a c t i o n No . 

50pg of this protein showed a 8.12±3.86% of^inhibition 
in AA release. Whereas the protein of fraction 7 did 
not influence on the amount of release of arachidonic 
acid (Figure 5). 

DISCUSSION 
In this experimental study, using isolated rat peritoneal 
cells it has been observed that C y c - A inhibits the 
re lease of AA from the membrane phosphol ip ids. 
Despite the presence of this result in the literature 
(13,14,18,19) its mechanism is unclear. Our present 
findings show that the antiinflammatory action of Cyc-A 
can be expla ined by the presence of a cytosol ic 
protein with a weak antiphospholypase A2 activity. 

There are voluminious information in the literature 
about steroid dependent lipocortin, a protein with an
t iphospholypase A2 activity (7,8,9,10,20). However 
there is lack of information about C y c - A induced 
protein which shows d e p r e s s i v e effect on phos-
pholypase A2 mediated AA release. Since the steroids 
are widely used in cl inics because of their antiinf
lammatory effects (7,21) the mechanism of steroid de
pendent antiinflammation has been studied in details 
(9,10,20,22) and the properties of lipocortin and its 
molecular weight were defined by Hirata and Iwata 
(14) and Blackwell et all (8). 

Our results corcerning the antihospholypase A2 
activity of dexamethasone are well accord with the 
findings of Blackwell et all (8) who reported that the 
molecular weight of lipocortin is about 40 Kd. The inef
fectiveness of C y c - A on the protein of fraction 11 
which is the fract ion of prote ins with 40 Kd of 
molecular weight indicates that antiinflammatory action 
of Cyc -A can not be attributed to the stimulation of 
lipocortin. This may be the first observation showing 
the stimulatory effect of Cyc -A on protein synthesis. 
Our results clearly showed that antiinflammatory action 

Figure 4. Left scale: The protein profile in dexamethasone trea
ted cells extract loaded on the sephadex G50-80 column equili
brated with ammonium bicarbonate (pH:8.0) under the flow rate 
of 0.3 ml/min, right scale: The effect of Tractioned protein on the 
release of arachidonic add, (***); protein, Y>\: Arachidonic acid, 
***p<0.001. 

The Est imat ion of Phospho l i pase A2 Act iv i ty 
in the Fract ions: None of the protein in the fractions 
of control tubes showed antiphospholypase A2 activity. 
AA release in tubes containing protein obtained from 
control tubes was not significantly different from the 
value of tubes containing only phospholypase A2 ac
tivity (Figure 3). 

The protein of 1 1 t h fraction of dexamethason con
taining tubes showed significant depressive effect on 
phosphoypase A2 activity (Figure 4), and molecular 
weight of this protein with antiphospholypase A2 ac
tivity was 39000 dalton (38000-40000 dalton). 

The amount of C y c - A induced proteins which 
occur at the 6 t h fraction was 127.89±45.81pg and 

Figure 5. Left scale: The protein profile in cyclosporin-A treated 
cells extract loaded on the sephadex G50-80 column equilibra
ted with ammonium bicarbonate (pH:8.0) under the flow rate of 
0.3 ml/min, right scale: The effect of fractioned protein on the 
release of arachidonic acid, (***); Protein (ug/ml),Eg); Arachido
nic acid (pg/ml), *p<0.05). 
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of Cyc-A depends on a unique protein which is synthe 
tized by Cyc -A and its molecular weight is higher than 
that of lipocortin and it is absent both in unstimulated 
control and dexamethason treated cell cultures. 

Our results also demonstrated that this Cyc -A in
duced lipocortin like protein has weak antiphosphol-
pase A2 activity. Fifty pg of dexamethasone induced 
lipocortin eluted in fraction 11 caused 46.74±8.4% in
hibition in AA release whereas the antiphospholypase 
A2 potence of Cyc-A induced lipocortin like protein has 
only 8.12±3.86% inhibitory action on the release of AA 
from membrane phospholipids. 

As a results our findings have shown that, 
1. Cyc -A stimulates the synthesis of a protein with 

a weak antiphospholypase A2 activity in peritoneal cell 
cultures, 

2. This protein which has higher molecular weight 
than that of lipocortin is responsible for the antiinf
lammatory effect of Cyc-A. 

However further studies are needed to arrive at 
definite conclusion. 
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Sik lospor in-A'nın anti inf lamatuar etki 
mekanizması 

Siklosporine-A'nın antiinflamatuar etki mekaniz
masını açıklığa kavuşturmak amacı ile tertiplenen 
bu in vitro çalışmada, ağırlıkları 130-170 g arasında 
olan erkek albino sıçanlardan alınan peritoneal 
hücreler kullanılmıştır. 

Sıçanlardan alınan peritoneal hücreler 3 gruba ay-
•. 3 7 0 C ü e j 0/o5 C Ö 2 v e % 9 5 0 2 a ı t ı n d a ı 1 6 

saat süre ile inkübe edilmiştir. 1. gruptaki hücreler 
kontrol olarak ayrılıp, stimülasyon yapılmadığı 
halde, 2. ve 3. gruptaki peritoneal hücreler sırasıy
la, 10G M dekzametazon ve 10 pg siklosporin-A 
ile inkübe edilmiştir. İnkübasyon süresinin bitimin
den 15 dakika önce 2 \xM A23187 (Ca iyonoforu) 
ilave edilmiş ve ortama salınan arakidonik asit dü
zeyi yüksek basınçlı sıvı kromatografisi (HPLC) ile 
ölçülmüştür. Kontrol koşullarında 10x10 hücrenin 
membranından salınan arakidonik asit miktarı 
21.34±3.48 pg ve sentezlenen totalprotein miktarı 
1178±190.45 pg, 10'6 M dekzametazon ile inkübe 
edilen hücrelerden salınan arakidonik asit miktarı 
12.79±6.49 pg ve sentezlenen total proteinlerin 
miktarı 1658.92±234.64\ıg olarak saptanmıştır. 10 
\xg siklosporin-A ile stimüle edilen hücrelerden sa
lınan aradikonik asit miktarı azalarak 17.68±2.38 
pg'a inmiş, sentezlenen proteinlerin total miktarı 
ise 1385.05±202.60 pg olarak bulunmuştur. Dek
zametazon ile inkübe edilen hücrelerden elde edi
len tüm fraksiyonlarda protein artışı gözlenmiş, 
buna karşın, siklosporin-A'ya bağlı protein artışının 
sadece 6. ve 7. fraksiyonda olduğu saptanmıştır. 

Antiinflamatuar etkinin göstergesi olarak, tüm frak-
siyonlardaki proteinlerin anti-PLAz etkisi ölçül
düğünde, dekzametazon grubunda 11. fraksiyon
da, siklosporin-A grubunda ise lipocortin benzeri 
aktivitenin 6. fraksiyonda olduğu gözlenmiştir. 
[Turk J Med Res 1993, 11(5): 213-216] 
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